
C-E

For PSHE the focus for this half term has
been Resilience and students have been
practicing their positive self-talk while
trying new things . Next half term our
topic is Focus and we'll be using our

lessons to plan and carry out a garden
project. 

Staff are proud of me 
for settling in well to my 
new class, making new 
friends, and joining in 
with lots of activities.

WHAT'S ON
TERM 2
FEB 2024

My favourite thing this 
half term has been...
Playing Basketball

Welcome to the 4th edition of Community-Ed student news...

The Academy re-opens on the  
26th February we look forward to
seeing you back with us.

Don't forget to bring back any library books so that they can be renewed.

At Community-Ed we have made some
exciting improvements to our school
website. We now have a parent and

student support section. In this section
you will find access to lots of different

resources, such as websites around
internet usage, online safety and

mental health. We have included lots
of links to really helpful websites that
offer lots of information that we think

could be of use. We have also included
access to free webinars for parents
and carers around such topics as

sleep, mental health and improving
attendance. We will look to update

these pages so keep an eye out.

We are excited about our upcoming Student Progress
Evening next term on Wednesday 6th March, between 4pm

and 6pm. It will be a great chance to talk about the
amazing this our students are doing in school and how we
plan to continue to support and guide them for the rest of

this academic year. 



C-E

This half term we have taken part in
kwik cricket, bowling, boccia, sports
hall athletics, a sports festival and
bowling. We came first in the kwik
cricket tournament and the boys

came home with gold medals from the
athletics. Well done everyone!

Next half terms competitions and
events include:  gymnastics, cross

country and table cricket.

P.E

English
'Next half term is set to be an exciting

one in English! We will be kicking things
off with our 'Dragons and Fantasy'

scheme of work, which will begin with
some dragon poetry and give students
the chance to write their own. We will

then read some fantastic fantasy fiction
and begin to think about why fantasy

authors write the way they do. 
Students have worked really hard on

their competition stories so far and will
have an opportunity to finish and submit

these! I am very proud of their efforts
and cannot wait to see all the finished

stories!' 
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Welcome to the 4th edition of Community-Ed student news...

Term dates: 26th February - 27th March
Easter Holidays : 28th March - 12th  April
Summer Term begins 15th April

In Art we have 
been learning about 

Vincent van Gogh and 
students have made some 
lovely canvases using the 
impasto method which 

will be on display during 
our progress evening! 


